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INTRODUCTION

The composition of floral nectar, especially the relative 
proportion of sugars and amino acids, plays an important 
role in plant-pollinator interaction and its evolution (Simpson 
and Neff , 1983; Real and Rathcke 1988). Nectar is an aqueous 
plant secretion whose content is mainly sugars and amino 
acids (Baker and Baker, 1983; Nicolson and Thornburg, 2007; 
Gonzalez-Teuber and Heil, 2009). Nectar is made by a large 
number of higher plants in order to attract insect or vertebrate 
pollinators which transport pollen from plant to plant, 
becoming a key attribute for increasing cross-pollination as a 
response to visiting insects (Petanidou, 2005; Pacini and Nepi, 
2007). Flowers secreting more nectar show more successful 
pollination events (Mitchell and Waser, 1992; Nepi et al., 2001; 
Langenberger and Davis 2002; Mačukanović et al., 2004; Fischer 
and Leal, 2006; Higginson et al., 2006).

Nectar collected by bees, particularly Apis mellifera L., is 
converted into honey by enzymatic action and dehydration, 
producing about 18% water content (Moguel et al., 2005). 
Honey is a sugar-saturated solution and one of the most 
complex natural carbohydrate mixtures. It contains glucose, 
fructose and other carbohydrates, which are a combination 
of at least 11 disaccharides, 11 trisaccharides and several 
oligosaccharides (Siddiqui and Furgala, 1967, 1968; Low 
and Sporns, 1988); it also has antioxidants, terpenoids and 
secondary compounds such as phenols and alkaloids, among 
others (Nicolson and Thornburg, 2007).

Sugars are the main component of honey (around 95% of 
the dry weight), with a relative amount of fructose and glucose 
(60-80%) which is useful for monofl oral honey classifi cation 
(Persano et al., 1995; Piccirillo et al., 1998; Persano and Piro, 
2004; Bogdanov et al., 2004). In Chile, Montenegro et al. (2004) 

identifi ed eight species of native plants showing an intensive 
use as nectar source by A. mellifera and only fi ve species used 
as the source for monofl oral honeys, which are selected by 
bees mainly due to the volume and chemical composition of 
nectar off ered by the fl owers. Q. saponaria Mol. (soapbark) is 
among these native plants; it is an endemic Quillajaceae of 
Central Chile with highly attractive fl owers for honeybees 
(Ramírez and Montenegro, 2004; Díaz, 2007). Nectar foraging 
is high and high levels of monofl oral honey production are 
reached (Montenegro et al., 2008). It is highly appreciated in 
national and international markets, due to its nematicidal 
and antifungal properties (San Martin and Briones, 1999; 
Montenegro et al., 2001; Montenegro et al., 2009) and for its 
known chemical features and biological attributes (Montenegro 
et al., 2010a, b).

The chemical analysis of nectar samples has been focused 
on the concentration and relative proportions of carbohydrates 
(Gil et al., 1995; Gardener and Gillman, 2001). Secondary 
metabolites, generally appearing in low levels but clearly 
involved in ecological interactions, have been also reported 
(Radhika et al., 2010). Extensive research has explained the 
role played by the components in the antioxidant ability of 
honey (Busserolles et al., 2002; Gheldof and Engeseth, 2002; 
Gheldof et al., 2002; Schramm et al., 2003; Muñoz et al., 2007). 
In addition to polyphenols, honey presents a variety of natural 
compounds, such as nitrogen compounds, carotenoids and 
vitamin C, which are widely known for their antioxidant 
activity (Larson, 1988).

This study assumes that the nectar content of phenolic 
compounds represents an essential element which, in most 
cases, defi nes the level of antioxidant activity of a specifi c 
honey sample, although all components act altogether to 
produce this activity. The aims of this study were to identify 
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ABSTRACT

Quillaja saponaria Mol. (Quillajaceae) is one of the most important melliferous species in Chile, mainly as a source of monofl oral honey. 
Honey made by A. mellifera presents biological activity against pathogens and antioxidant capacity associated with the presence of phenolic 
compounds deriving from the nectar, as a result of bee honey foraging. The aim of this study was to identify and quantify the phenolic 
compounds from the fl oral nectar of Q. saponaria and the honey made in apiaries in the central zone, and compare the composition of the 
chromatographic profi les of nectar and honey to known phenolic compounds. The results obtained by HPLC-DAD (high-performance 
liquid chromatography with diode-array detection) showed a similar profi le of phenolic compounds, in which gallic acid, myricetin, rutin, 
quercetin and naringenin were identifi ed. The phenolic compounds detected could be used as a reference for future studies for determining 
potential chemical markers of this honey, complementing the present identifi cation of honeys by determining their botanical origin. The 
identifi cation of bioindicators of the fl oral origins for honey of this species could provide added value to honey commercialization by 
certifying the botanical origin of their chemical features and biological attributes.
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and determine quantitatively the phenolic components of fl oral 
nectar from Q. saponaria and honey produced in apiaries in 
the central zone of Chile, determine the presence and amount 
of phenolic compounds in soapbark nectar, and compare the 
composition of the chromatographic profi les of nectar and 
honey to known phenolic compounds.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Floral nectar collection

Nectar from fl owers of three Q. saponaria trees was collected 
in Manquehue Hill in Santiago (33º22’ SL, 70º35’ WL, 
Metropolitan Region). The nectar collected from several 
fl owers of the same tree (experimental unit) was placed in 
Eppendorf tubes and stored at -20 ºC before further analysis 
in the laboratory. Additionally, nectar from the honey crop of 
A. mellifera foraging on soapbark trees was also extracted. The 
botanical origin of the nectar was confi rmed by microscopic 
analysis of the existing pollen (Loveaux et al., 1970; Low et al., 
1988). The samples were fi ltered and stored at -20 ºC before 
their analysis.

Honey collection

The honeys were obtained from apiaries located in the 
Metropolitan Region and the Region of Maule, Chile, and 
encoded as RM-012005-M337, VII-032005-M338 and VII-
032003-M243, respectively. The botanical origin of the 
honeys was determined according to Chilean Standard 2981 
(INN, 2006). 10 g of honey were diluted in 10 mL of distilled 
water, and then centrifuged at 2,500 rpm for 5 minutes. The 
supernatant was eliminated and the sedimented pollen was re-
suspended in 0.1 mL of distilled water. Five preparations from 
each honey sample were elaborated for optical microscopy 
and the pollen grains from each sample were identified 
using palinoteque and reference bibliography (Heusser, 1971; 
Hodges, 1984; Ertdmann, 1986; Montenegro, 2000).

Sample preparation

The nectar from the trees was diluted to 50% with methanol 
and then centrifuged. Phenolic extracts of the honey and nectar 
from the bee crops were obtained, following the methodology 
of Tomás-Barberán et al. (1993, 2001).

A volume of 3 mL of nectar was diluted with pH 2 water to 
a fi nal volume of 12 mL for the elaboration of the nectar extract. 
The solution was transferred to a small resin column Amberlita 
XAD-2 (90 mm height x 10 mm diameter). Then it was eluted 
with 6 mL of pH 2 water, with 12 mL of distilled water, and 
fi nally with 18 mL of pure methanol. The methanolic fraction 
was evaporated to dryness in a stove at 45 ºC. The residue was 
re-suspended in 1 mL of distilled water, and 1 mL of ethyl ether 
was added. The organic phase was extracted and the process 
was repeated twice. The resulting solution was concentrated to 
dryness in a stove at 45 ºC, and the residue was re-suspended in 
0.12 mL of HPLC-degree-methanol.

Determination of phenolic compounds

0.02 mL of the extracts and nectar diluted in methanol were 
injected into a HPLC (HP1100) with a C-18 Agilent reversed-

phase column, with diode-array detection to determine the 
phenolic compounds from the samples. Two solvents were 
used for the mobile phase: water and acetonitrile (pH3). A 
system of elution gradient was used (Markham et al., 1970) 
(Table 1).

TABLE 1 
Gradient of solvents elusion mobile phase (solvent A: water; 

solvent B: acetonitrile (pH 3)) 

Time (min) % solvent A % solvent B

0 84 16

3 84 16

12 40 60

14 40 60

14 84 16

A fl ow rate of 1 mL minute-1 was used, with 15 minute 
elution time. The detection was made at 280 nm and 314 nm. 
Calibration curves with pure standards in methanol were 
made in order to identify the phenolic compounds existing 
in the nectar samples and the extracts. The standards were 
commercially obtained (Sigma-Aldrich).

Statistical analysis

The statistical software Infostat was used for the analyses 
(version 2012, Córdoba, Argentina) using analysis of variance, 
in order to determine the existence of signifi cant diff erences 
among honeys analyzed for each quantifi ed compound. The 
diff erences among honeys were determined by the Tukey test 
(p<0.05).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table 2 shows the results from the palynological analysis of 
the studied honeys. The three honey samples analyzed in this 
study were by defi nition monofl oral from Q. saponaria, as they 
had more than 45% pollen from this species (INN, 2006), but 
with diff erent relative percentages of participation. Honey 
RM-012005-M337 and honey VII-032003-M243 also presented 
important amounts of Lithrea caustica, a typical species from the 
shrub and sclerophyllous forest of Central Chile. Honey VII-
032005-M338 showed the smallest proportion of Q. saponaria 
within the pollen fraction, presenting high percentages of 
Mellilotus indicus and Lotus uliginosus, species introduced and 
ruderal in Chile.

The chromatograms recorded at diff erent wave lengths 
with HPLC – DAD show that most compounds were detected 
at 314 nm. The results obtained allowed identifi cation of a 
series of phenolic compounds; at least 10 have been identifi ed, 
with gallic acid as the principal compound. The corroboration 
of the presence of this compound was possible by the addition 
of growing concentrations of pure standard gallic acid to the 
samples of nectar extracts.

Fig. 1 presents nectar chromatograms collected from Q. 
saponaria fl owers from the studied trees. Fig. 2 shows the 
chromatograms of the nectar extracts from bees foraging in 
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TABLE 2
Results of the palynological analysis of the studied honeys

Honey code Origin Presence of Q. saponaria (%) (mean± SD)
Other present species (%)

(mean± SD)

RM-012005-M337 
Pirque (33º39’58.39” SL, 70º34’49.78” WL)

(Metropolitan Region)
75.9% ± 2.7

Lithrea caustica 
(9.5% ± 1.9)

VII-032005-M338
Los Lunes (35º31’58.99 SL, 71º29’28.19” WL)

(Region of Maule)
50.7% ± 5.6

Melilotus indicus 
(10.5% ± 3.4)

Lotus uliginosus 
(6.5% ± 2.8)

VII-032003-M243
Itahué (35º08’19.20” SL, 71º22’05.78” WL)

(Region of Maule)
53.4% ± 51

Lithrea caustica 
(15.3% ± 3.7)

Luma apiculata 
(6.2% ± 2.4)

Rubus ulmifolius 
(6.2% ± 2.4)

Figure 1. HPLC-DAD chromatograms of phenolic compounds 
identifi ed in nectar extracts (A, B and C) of Q. saponaria obtained 
at 314 nm.

Figure 2. HPLC-DAD chromatograms of phenolic compounds 
identifi ed in nectar extracts (A, B and C) of the crop of honeybees 
obtained at 314 nm.
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soapbark fl owers, and Fig. 3 shows the extract chromatograms 
from the studied honeys.

The analyses by HPLC-DAD of the nectar extracts (of Q. 
saponaria fl owers and the crop of honeybees) (Fig. 1 and 2) and 
the honey extracts (Fig. 3), showed a similar profi le of phenolic 
compounds, which supports the idea that the antioxidant 
activity of honey may be obtained from the nectar of this 
endemic shrub of Central Chile.

The main compound identified was gallic acid, which 
corresponds to a phenolic acid whose antioxidant activity 
equivalent in trolox is 3.01 mmol L-1 (Miller and Rice-Evans, 
1995), with known antimutagenic activity and protective action 
against liver damage caused by carbon tetrachloride (Urquiaga 
and Leighton, 2000).

Abscisic acid (ABA) was another compound recorded in 
all the chromatograms, which is a plant hormone associated 
with the protection of plants in conditions of environmental 

stress. The presence of this hormone in nectar is well known 
(Goodwin and Mercer, 1983; Ferreres et al., 1996), and therefore 
it may be present in honey in variable amounts.

Nectar composition is infl uenced by the environmental 
conditions of the place where the plant grew (Pacini et al., 
2003), which may act on the regular presence of phenolic 
compounds and abscisic acid, and on some honey compounds. 
Walters et al. (1999) observed that plants may stimulate the 
synthesis of secondary metabolites, diminishing damages by 
their ability to capture free radicals under stress conditions, 
and reduce the penetration of UV-B ultraviolet radiation. These 
stress conditions increase the ABA concentration in the nectar 
(Taiz and Zeiger, 1991), and therefore, in honey. The high inter-
annual variability of the climate conditions of the central zone 
of Chile may be associated with the representation of these 
compounds in the honey produced from Q. saponaria.

The results indicated the presence of a predominant 
phenolic compound, gallic acid, and several similar compounds 
in the samples of nectar and honey. These compounds could act 
as chemical markers of fl oral origin for honeys of this species; 
however, a larger number of honey samples should be analyzed 
to determine a correlation among the existing compounds in 
the nectar and honey from Q. saponaria. On the other hand, 
the eff ect of other species present in honey, which vary in each 
production season (Montenegro, 2002; Montenegro et al., 2003, 
2005, 2008, 2009, 2010a, 2010b) providing specifi c phenolic 
compounds to honey, must be considered.

The phenolic compounds identified in this study are 
ecologically and productively important: they play an important 
role in the attraction and nutrition of pollinators (Adler, 2000), 
they may prevent oxidation of other nectar substances (hinder 
the entrance of pathogens through the nectary (Cushnie and 
Lamb, 2005) and might provide an aggregate value to honey 
commercialization by the certifi cation of the botanical origin of 
chemical features and biological attributes.

The study concludes that the results on the phenolic 
composition of the samples of Q. saponaria nectar and 
honeys are the fi rst evidence generated on this topicfor an 
emblematic Chilean species . The establishment of compared 
chromatographic profi les for nectar and honey from native 
plant species important for honeybee in Chile will allow 
the determination of potential chemical honey markers as a 
supplement to the traditional melisopalynological analysis, 
which could provide a higher added value to honey by the 
presence of chemical compounds of high biological activity.
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